
Sutton’s Neighbourhood Plan
The Neighbourhood Plan for Sutton is our chance as
residents to influence development in the village.

Land North of The Brook
A couple of months ago, Linden Homes presented to the Parish Council their masterplan for the 46 acres of
land stretching from behind St Andrew’s Close, The Orchards and Tower Road to Mepal Road and Millfield.
This proposal is a test for our draft policies, and an opportunity to gain benefits for Sutton if it goes ahead.

The Neighbourhood Plan Working
Group has been looking at what matters
to the Sutton community. It has held a
number of consultations over the last
twelve months, including a well-attended
event at The Glebe last October.

The Group has listed the issues that
matter, within six different topic areas:

● Housing
● Biodiversity
● Traffic and transport
● Local services
● Business
● Sport and recreation.

The next major task is to agree some
draft policies that we can use in the plan.
These will guide development in line with
the new local plan produced by the
District Council.  At the same time they
will reflect what matters to Sutton
residents.

The first draft of these policies has also
been produced. You can read these on
the inserted survey. Please tick the boxes
to let us know whether you support or
do not support each policy. Please also
add any comments at the end to help
guide the working group. Thank you.

Who is on the Plan
working group?

The members of Sutton’s local plan
working group are as follows:

● Richard Wisdom, chair of the
working group

● Rosie Hughes, clerk to Sutton
Parish Council

● Mark Inskip, chair of Sutton
Parish Council

● Lorna Dupré, district and
county councillor

● Jon Megginson
● Kim Osborne
● Shelagh Partington, parish

councillor
● Stan Smith, parish councillor
● Lisa Stubbs, district councillor

Challenges
All development has challenges. Will
there be traffic disruption while major
construction is under way? Will the
utilities cope with the increased
pressure? Will local services be funded to
expand for the increase in numbers?

Opportunities
However, such a large development can
also provide opportunities to improve
facilities. Sutton Parish Council and the
Neighbourhood Plan Working Group
have suggested several issues that we feel

Linden Homes should address, and
several community benefits that should
be included in the next draft of their
Masterplan.

Money for local projects
Sutton will also receive a proportion of
the ‘Community Infrastructure Levy’ that
developers pay for each house built.

If a Neighbourhood Plan is in place
before the final planning permission is
given, Sutton’s share increases from 15%
of the total levy payable, to 25%.

Getting the balance right
If this large development is to take place,
we would want to balance the disruption
to our environment and community
against the benefits it could bring,
together with the legacy of a significant
sum of money for the village through the
Community Infrastructure Levy.

Let us have your views
We would welcome any comments you
would like to make on this. Please use
the Comments section of the inserted
survey - thank you.

So what could Sutton gain from the Linden Homes proposal?
Opportunities identified for the village include:

Biodiversity
1. Provision of extensive landscaping to

the north of the site.
2. Safeguarding the existing biodiversity

of trees and hedges, linking (1) to
form wildlife corridors within the
development.

3. Provision of new green space and
new play areas for toddlers, juniors
and youths.

4. Use of best practice green building
techniques.

5. Linking to the footpath and cycleway
network.

6. Provision of land for new burial
ground (perhaps not on this
immediate site).

7. Provision of land for allotment.

Built environment and housing
8. The site should  be broken down

with different styles and ranges of
accommodation to meet housing
needs, and should include for at least
30 per cent affordable housing and
detailed mechanism for its delivery

9. There is scope to build on the
existing community facilities to
create a village green resource
focused on new playing fields, the
school and the Brooklands Centre.

10. Ensure stepped development of
local services, and safe

       transport and traffic links.

Business
11. Ensure the provision of highest

speed broadband to all.
12. Safe links by foot and cycle to all

local businesses.

13. Consider the provision of small
starter business units on site

14. Expansion of larger B2/B8 businesses
off the immediate site.

Local services
15.  Extension of health facilities,

capacity in the local school, and
provision of permanent library
services will be encouraged in order
to keep pace with the needs of an
expanding local population.

16. Retention of existing shops, services
and facilities will be supported, and
additional retail and community
facilities encouraged to broaden the
village’s offer.

Sport and recreation
17. Provision of two additional adults’

football pitches and a new pavilion.
18. Provision of an all-weather sports

pitch facility.
19. Provision of a skate park facility.
20. Providing linking access to existing

footpaths and bridleways.

Traffic and transport
21. Undertake a study of the traffic

generation aspects of any new
development, and pressure on the
A142  roundabout and Mepal Road
roundabout at peak travel times.

22. Promote links to the guided bus
route at Longstanton.

23. Ensure safe traffic flows through
development and encourage
pedestrian and cycle links to the
school and retail facilities in the
village.

Find out more online at sutton-in-the-isle.org.uk

Initial ideas for the Linden Homes
masterplan for land north of The
Brook, as presented to Sutton
Parish Council.


